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Social Effects of  
the Industrial Revolution 



Factory System 

l  Displaced family cottage industries 
l  Men competed with women and children for 

wages 
l  Child labor kept costs of production low & 

profits high 
l  Owners exercised control over the lives of 

their laborers 



Social Effects of IR 

l  IR brought C.H.A.N.G.E.S. to society 

l C=Cotton gin  
l       -invented by Eli Whitney   
l       -increased demand for slave labor on              

   American plantations 



Social Effects of IR 

l H=Harsh working conditions 
l       -led to labor unions 



Social Effects of IR 
l A=America and Britain  
l       -outlawed the slave trade and then slavery 
l       -wanted to control raw materials and               

   markets throughout the world 



Social Effects of IR 
l N=No more child labor 
-  reforms passed to end this practice 

l G=Gave women a reason to demand suffrage 
- Suffrage=right to vote 

l E=Expansion of education 



Social Effects of IR 

l S=Socialism/Communism began to gain 
support 

l  Q:Who developed the ideas of socialism/
communism? 

l  Q:What book did they write? 



Labor Unions 

l  Poor working conditions led to __________ 
__________ -associations of _________that 
want better ____________. 

l  Workers would organize __________ - they 
would refuse to __________ unless the 
owners improved _____________. 

l  When __________ and__________ meet to 
discuss conditions it is called __________  
___________. 
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l  Poor working conditions led to labor   
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l  Poor working conditions led to labor   
      unions -associations of workers that 

want better conditions. 
l  Workers would organize strikes- they would 

refuse to work unless the owners improved 
conditions. 

l  When owners and workers meet to discuss 
conditions it is called collective bargaining. 

Labor Unions 



Labor Unions 

l  Improvements: 

l  shorter work day  

l  minimum wage laws 

l  child labor laws 

l  workplace safety laws 

l  women’s suffrage/rights 


